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Latest News Covering Willamette vaney Joints
idle at the present time. One mill
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Threats To Burn

Homes Lead To
Arrest of Man

The Dalles, Or., May 11. Fol

closed down more than a month

ago and the other suspended op-

eration during last week. How

long these conditions will exist is
not known.

Hill Divorce
Case Sealed

ureai western Gar.

charge of chicken stealing. He was
indicted by the recent grand jury.
Waters was lodged in the county
jail. He is alleged to have stolen
a number of chickens at Lebanon
from a farmer, in companionship
with Ed Strieker, also of that
place.

Strieker was arrested recently

Vick Brothers Sell Shop.
Eugene, Ore., May IS. The

"Tourist" garage cornea into being

with the sale by Vick bothers of

their automobile repair and trac-

tor business and complete shop

equipment in the place at 8JT

Paarl street to J. W. Michaels and
.1 L Osden, who have been ra

Program For
Annual Varsity

Fete Complete

at your service. 17 N.

Prune Crop
Near Dallas

ToBeSmall

lowing threats to burn a number
of houses near his ranch at WapiOut of Court nit la, John Weberg was arrested

1 HI. Iff anI iIIawhI asthe company' . . . .. ,.. nloved withIndcpendenc, Ore., May 10. his liberty on u oau, put up uy .xnerienced
"That Tired Feeling" Often

FnrArnaf. Oi l

The divorce ease instituted by

by Sheriff Cbrisman and lodged In
the county jail pending investiga-
tion as to his sanity. Weberg is
reputed to be dangerous and is
said to have made threats to kill

be held ,uatu "
. .

University of Oregon, Eugene,
May 11. Junior week-en- d at the
University of Oregon, the big an

his father. The trial will
Mrs. Hill several weeks ago in tbe at the September session of the)

circuit court.
several of bis neighbors, follow-- .

nual event which students all over
the state look forward to. will

Young Trees May
Bear 50 Percent, But
Old Orchards Hard

time. Any docw m . -

Clackamas county circuit court
against her husband. Vrd Hill of
this city, has been settled out of
court and Mrr Hill will not appear
in the case to be tried in Oregon
City this week. In the agreement
roHi'hi.il hulwuiii h, rnnnta M a

auto mecnanics.
Show space has been retained

by the Vick brothers, who will
continue to handle the agencies
for the Oakland, Paige, and Pac-

kard cars. No change in the
personnel of the force has yet
been announced by R. H. Salisbury
manager.

Start at one. te T
ing altercations. Deputy Sheriffs
McClaskey and Coleman accom-
panied Cbrisman oa the trip.

When yon are tired without good
cause, lack ambition and fee out
of sorts generally, you may be
heading straight for a sick spell.

from mr systemA?"Hit Says Brown your emulation wlth ,;:!
Practically no return irora iu H)I, , tn h.va a ,,... , ,ti,.r

the C&rp anil custody tit the minor' B ody of Lost
Turner Mills Idle.

Turner, Or., May U. Both of

the Turner lumbering mills are

These symptoms often
show the whole system,
especially the blood, ia

(disordered.
Don't wait 'till you are

sick fa) bed. Almost ev-

ery ailment ean be ward-
ed off if attended to in

come this year on May 19, 20, 21
and 22. The purpose of junior
week-en- d is to establish a eloser
relation between the students of
the University of Oregon and high
school students throughout, tbe
state.

The program, In brief, follows:
Wednesday Preliminaries of

state high school debate contest.
Thursday evening Canoe fete.
Friday (campus day Under-

classmen tug-of-w- followed by
burning of green cape; finals of
debate contest; baseball game be

Fire Destroys
Farm Home Near

Gray's Station
Albany, Or., May 11. Fire de-

stroyed the home of Oscar H. Ehr-llc-

near Gray station, five miles
south of Albany. Practically no
clothes except those being worn
by members of the family were
saved from the flames, and but a
little furniture was removed. Mr.
Ehrlick places the loss of house
and furniture at $4000 and unless
it was a defective flue, is not able
to give the cause of the fire, which
was well under way, even to the
attic, when it was discovered.

Woman Found

By Fisherman
Astoria, Or., May 11. The body

of Mrs. Anna Goober, wife of An- -

child. $3000 in money and an ap-

propriation of $6000 for the sup-
port of the daughter untjl she be-

comes of age.
Mrs. Hill instituted divorce pro-

ceedings In Linn county circuit
court nearly a year ago asking for
a divorce on tbe ground of cruel
and Inhuman treatment. The case
attracted wide attention in Linn
and Polk counties. The amount of

money involved in the case aggre

older orchards and not more than
a 60 per cent of normal yield from

the young trees are the prospects
which the prune growers in the
vicinity of Dallas face this year,
according to F V. Brown, promi-
nent fruit grower of that district,
who has just made a partial survey
of the orchard in the neighbor-
hood.

There Is no hope for the old or-

chards, Mr. Brown reports, all of

them having auffered heavily and
many being completely stripped of

tbe green fruit. Few of the grow-
ers claim that the old orchard
crops will be more than a total
failure.

Warm weather will, however,
probably snve a large part of the
crop on the younger trees, in
which the cool days have prevent- -

Children'stone Goober, was found in the up
per Necanicum river, near Ham
let, on Saturday by a trout fisher
man who was whipping thatgated aproxlmately $40,000. The

case was tried ia Judge Bingham's
court, and after trial lasting two
or three days the judge threw the Ailmentsstream. The woman had been

missing since Thursday afternoon
aad is believed to have fallen over-
board while walking a log that
had fallen across the stream.

case out of court. Mr. Hill was
obliged to pay the costs. Failing
In the Linn county court she soon
after started another case in the
circuit court of Clackamas county.

tween Oregon and O. A. C; Pa-
cific coast tennis tournament; and
in the evening the senior class
play, "Nothing But the Truth," at
the Eugene theatre.

On Saturday the finals of the
tennis tournament will be played
off and there will be a second game
of baseball with O. A. C. At 1:30
p. m., on Jlayward field, the Pa-

cific Coast conference track meet
will be held for the first time at
the. university.

Another feature of tbe week-

end will be the first convention
for editors of high school papers,
which will be held under the au-- ;

spices of tbe school of Journalism
The events of the week-en- d will1

be filmed, and the films will later
be sent out through the extension

WANTED
100 CARS LATE MODELS

Highest prices paid also cars taken on consignment.
No charges made for storage.

Drive car to our show-room-

td the proper development of plant'
lood (sugar). Mr. Brown beMeves,
and he predicts belter ili.ui a 60

Home Brew Found
In Vacant House

Articles Stolen
from Church Are

Found In Attic
Hubbard, Or., May 11. Ths

stove, canned giois and oUic
things that were &tjlen from the
Hopewell churc'a last winter dur-

ing the Bible normal were found
in the house on the old Kuan)'
place east of here wnlcb wag

by Charles Hai'iiltcn last
fall about a mouth before ti.e

of the stomach and constipationDISORDERS art

common diseases of children, ft
correct them you will find nothing better than

Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will

do the work and will make your child bright and

cheerful the following morning. Do not punish

your children by giving them castor oil. Chamber.

Iain's Tablets are better and more pleasant to take.

per cent crop if the weather clears
within the next few days.

Mr. Brown's survey lnelud.wl

growers from Halt Creek to the Mt.

Pisgah orchards.
Harry Woods, an extensive

grower of prunes In that district,
predicts a yield of 16 per cent of

INDEPENDENT MOTOR SALES CO.
division to various parts of the

Cor. West Park & Couch Sts.state.
normal for his orchards, and

PORTLAND, OBJSGON
Ralph Kiggs, another large grow

Phone Bdwy. 464 5

Albany, Or., May 11. Drop by
drop, drip by drip, down the stairs,
out thjs front door and even Into
the street malt ambrosia made its
yeasty way and swelled to high
heaven the while. Neighbors liv-

ing around the house on East First
and Ponniwinkle creek took no-
tice of the smell and told Sheriff
C. M. Kendall about it.

Sunday, therefore, tbe sheriff
got the door to the vacant house
open. Upstairs he found two

kegs of home-bre-

Wo one occupied the house, and
there was no furniture about. It
is suggested the home-bre- like
Topsy, just growed. .

Open Evenings ft Sundays
Waterloo Youth

Indicted For
Stealing Fowls

Albany, Or., May 11. Sheriff
C. M. Kendall arrested Ralph
Waters of near Waterloo on a

things were taken. These articles
were stowed a?.' in tbe f arret
and are now ia lh haeils of ti e

party to whom the.' rU;htfi!ly be-

long. Some of thi canned rqooh
and cured meats liM alreaJv been
used up before the cac-n- was

er, estimates hU crop at h

of normal, or the smallest he has
ever harvested.

Dave Peters, whose prune land
holdings are extensive, reports
that his trees have shed all of their
fruit and that he will not attempt
to run his dryer this year. He has
already cancelled bis order for fuel
wood. Sure

ReliefLodtre Entertains.Springfield To
, , ,i riuuuaru, Dr., way n. .At me

U-e- t JNeW bCllOOl regular meeting the local temple,; HHSraaifliB;' m WfHH
Arion iNu. Zi, fyinian sisters, en
tertained a number of the atate,
grand officers of the order. Yka'

YOU'LL SEE
IV

"PARTNERS OP
THE T1DB"

THE THRILLING RES-

CUE, FAR BELOW THE
SURFACE OF THE SEA,

OF AN IMPRISONED
DIVER
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X Xiffl Hot water H

J Sure Relief 1

S RELL-AN- S

visiting members were all fro u
Orphia temple it ,Jortlan;. a par-
ty of four. Deputy Grand filial
Barbara Graves, Mrs. Brybur- - an
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Jame.i.

Springfield, Or., May 11.

Springfield is assured a new high
school building. The proposal to
bond the district in the sum of

40, 000 tor the erection of a new
building was carried at the spe-
cial election held here. Tbe vote
stood I'll in favor, to 94 against.

The proposed building is intend-
ed to accommodate 200 HtudentH,
which la about 76 more than the
present enrollment, hlach addi-
tional studeut means the expend-
iture of several hundred dollars
with the business men of this city
during the year.

Hull u bb7kM
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THE U. S. ROYAL CORD
A famous tin and a famous tread.
Acknowledged among motorists aad
dealers alike as tbe world's foremost
example of Cord tire building. Al-

ways delivering the same repeated
economy, tire after tire, and season
after season.

Th strip around the skUwall is
registered as a trade-mar- k in th U. &
Patent Office.
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tJlways one
of the Family 'wWrXmM "4

Here at Home
Salem Citizens Gladly Testify and

Confidently Recommend Do ih's
Kidney Pills

It Is testimony like the follow-

ing that has placed Doan's Kid-

ney Pills ao far above competitors.
When people right here at home
ralae their voir in praise there
ia no room left for doubt. Read
the public statement of a Salem
eitlsen:

T. L. Rlackmun, retired, S!S
Bush street, says: "1 consider
fxmn's Kidney Pills a good rem-

edy. I hare used them with ben-

efit. My kidneys were out of fix
and I often had severe attack of

MOW you can measure
tire value in 1021

'find a market"country to another to""VFTEN it's smprising the number
V of different tire views that come

nalns across roy kidneys. The
action of my kidneys was irreg-
ular. Doan's Kidney rills have
always relieved these attacks and
regulated my kidneys."

Price KOc at all dealers. Dou't
Imply ask for a kidney remedy

gat Moan's Kidney Pllla the
am that Mr. Blackmun had.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Mfra., Buf-
falo. N. Y. ()

a chance talk at the" curb or in
the leisure of afriend'sgarage.

Almost every day you come
across theman human enough
to believe he can outguess
the cut-pric- e tag on "job--

There are 92 U.S. Factory Branches.
Each one gets its share of U. S. Tires.
There is a broad, constant, even dis-

tribution of U. & Tires always going
on from these Branches to the dealer.

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There x one safe, dependable treat

lots," "discontinued lines" and
"surplus stocks."

His opposite is the hard-pa- n

car owner who sticks
year in and year out to a
standard brand as the only
rational economy.

eLIsH v yijr-t-

Buy a U. S. Tire anywhere
in a community of 500people

or even less and you get a
fresh, live tire of current
production with all the orig-
inal service and mileage the
factory put into it.

The owner, of a medium or
right -- weight car stands on
equal ground with every other

To thousands offamilies a picnic or
camping party is not complete with-
out a flavor-scale- d can of Folgcr's
Golden Gate Coffee. For years it has
been their daily beverage at home, so
naturally it is always one of the family
when they "rake a day off."

You should try Folgcr's Golden
Gate Coffee if you like smooth, rich
coffee with a flavor that is uniformly
good. After one trial you will want to
adopt it as one of your family, too.

"Dirterent in taste from other cof-
fee and better."

Tell your grocer you want it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
Sua Fraacuca - Wf Ic - JCaauaj Cuy-Dall-

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for s35ce$l bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed Soob ,

you will find that trntaMnri. pimp- -, JIMblack head rcxama. blotch, ringworrr
and similar skin trouble wul disappear.

Zemo, the peratratinf, satisfyutf
Uquid. ia all that i needed, lor il

scarcityMany will remember the
of U. S. Tires last year.

" V
haiuehr taect (M cTUBtiafav
the akin toft smooth and healthy

Th E. W. Rom Co . CI r Tills il. q
ft" "" '.St'

car owner.

Any United States Tire is a uni-
versal full money's worth backed up
WTtri a leadership policy of equal
quality, buying convenience and price
far everybody.

A hardship at the time, but a bene-
fit now. There are no U. S. Tires to be
worked off no accumulations no
forced selling of any U. S. brand no
shipping of tires from one pert of the

Home Builders
Take Notice ,.l.i..-- WrTAVTrViniMPTlJaTlalan
We can save you money on your

Plumbing Suppliee; It will pay United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

FOLGER'S
GOUEN GATS PROaXJCTS

r to eon and see us about
yrle W always have a supply
mt all kind.

Tents, ail sis prices very low.

CAPITAL GINGRICH MOTOR CO Sab.
--e- m M InlSsoTf IRA JORGENSEN. S&lom SALBM VULCANIZING WORKS. Salem, Orejea

R 0WIN6S, Liberty. Oregon
I Col, Staytoo. Oregona- U BONES, Terrier, Oregon.

ain House AiOlMLE CO, W. Ore.LALEM AUTO (XL, Saltan, OregrBarg
W hay aad actl ry thing V-- Ve

tft US Chemehet St.


